
* 26 BIBLE SOCIETY RECOIU)EB.

ln 1811, a "lBible and Frayer Book Society was formaed at York, under

the direction of -Chicf Justice Poweil, Ex-Clief Justice Scott, Judge (Sir

Win.) Campbell, the Attorney Gencral and Dr. Macaulay "-the Rev. Dr.

Strachan Secretary, and thle Hon. WmVr. Allan-father cf our present excel-

lent Preuident-as Treasur2r.

The. Society thus constitutcd was in connection with the Churcli of Eing-

land; but the Society -was separated ini the foilowing year irto a Bible

Society and a Frayer Book Socicty.

lu the Society's Report for 1818, drawn -up by thc Rev. Dr. Strachan, we

find the foilowing strikmg references to tlie British and Foreign Bible

Society. After spealdng of tic enigin of various important religious societies

in England, he eulogizes tho efforts of the Moravians te spread the gospel

Ilwith a gentleness and tenderness tlîat breathez the true spirit of the reli-

gion of Jean ;"ý snd who, he says, 11'have the moBt extensive mission of any

Chrisia body ;"and, with 155 Missionaries among «Lho heathens, are

"canying with them the blessings of ail denomdiations of Christianýs." Pte-

ferzing further te the "l Church, Baptist %a Methodist Missionary Societies,

and te the fjLondon] General Mission, including ail denoninations," ho gees

on te aay:-" But there appeared stiil to be wanting some Society which,

adeptinga &single principle in ivhich ait could CImOur, svould be, enabied ti unite

«U & nmindsions togefhcr. * * * Such a Society arose, in 1804, for the

sole purpome of disseininating the Scniptures, and ha proceeded with npre-

cedented succes * * * it softened the horrors of war; it sent eut

tidings of peace and good wil among tAie contending nations of Europe.**

AUl the. nations of the carth partakeocf its extensive benevolence. * * *

It hma isspircd miw vigeuT into aitthe other Ye1igious institutions; dissipated

the. langour with 'wbich nome of theni began to e o cveloped ; and, shewing

theni how niuch good rnight be donc, it hu called forth their cinulation, and

extorted £romi its enemies reluctant praise.

' The. tame cf the B3ritish and Foreign Bible Saciety extends froni the

&ile te the Ganges--from the Niger te, the Euphrates,-from ii Thames te

the. Misaissppi-all Christian nations have caught the holy flam'e, &Lna the

aeomplidbment of the glorieus prophecy seems nearly at band, '\When the

éSet ]f iahop Hobut, of New York, publishcd !Ti IS32." The letter It8elf vua crit3lled and the
Bibe Society vuidsin %a psnhlct, publlshed in rcply to it in the following ycaz, bL the Rev.

Dr. Barris, a Charch ot England c3crgynma, and Princilo! the Uppr canada, Gollege. Ibisnot,

]ei'. Dr. Etrachan sy:'The wlsdom of llisbop Hobart's vitws" [i n opposinî the uinion of <'Chfer-

cut dnonlioti««for reli%-ious purpNomsLis now gcnczilUy ,.dtntted. Tht dict.Lsons wblch bave

ariun thel Bible Society respecting the Apocrypha, tho extraordinary trfae one of thefr

forelgn editiona of the Bibit, sud the agents ejpoyeYi [9 on the ccuoneWdistributlng thle Scrip.

tures, bave led to niuch aczinoiny and m nn n taught mmay the propricty of withdrawi

from geaieral assoclatlons, and conflihîng tbcnalvcs to thclr oen cou-mlunloi" On lae 25a

26, h. furtber myr.:-« How can au active and realous supporter of thé [Churcb of Eng ad] Socety

for Proniotlzq Christian i iowlccdgc bt at tht sme timre an active and zéiilous supporter of the Bible

Soclety." 0 *«lavealwýaysbtcfl lIldwith thodccpcstorrowwhCfl swBihopsoflttrsof

Bible Societies. I dem such traitors 10 thcir own chiircb,aiiud prornotcrs t division. A Bishop ai

a Bible Society le the object of hostility and hatred Io the nxajority of those arouid hlin, 'who think

It a matter of conscience to, thwart bis views, unice ho forgets hi, vows, sud act& la accordante
Wlt their Ievllng designa."

NoTL-Before resdlngtbese pnions of thelato Bichop,webdieved thathbladresedhoppodtiO
to the Bible Society on u a and higher gzounds. Asn 15 le, tbty are usworthyoci his ïrac"ia


